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(Gavta inne!) vere monltored in the Bul1 Run
hood Nd!ioncl APrll through June,

r93.. F!;n 3 Lo 6 loons lror c.r.t Aprrl tnlough mid
llay, ,lr' a nrqhe! pca{ rn nid Api: TJ. Uppe! PesFrvolrr and to
" lesse! exLenL the !o"r Rca.rvoir, !ece:veo consistent usc
Loons reie only obselved once at BulI Run lJake? and not on ahv of
the sm1ler lakes v!.lted, A Dal! of 1oon3 appealed to establlsh

the North Fork on the uppe! Reservoi!, as in the past
several ieals, Both coultship and asqresslve behavior,eze
observed" but ho nestllg vas ob3€tved. several opportunitles {e!e
noted toi habitat that could encoulas€ loon nesting
in the watelshed in the luture.

The author vishes to expre3s he! appreciat:on to the clty of
Portland riater only to! 1t3 fundinq or the presenr
studr,, but.lso for lts continuinq cooperation and lnte!est in thevtldltte resources of the Bult Bun ratelshed, speciaL nehrton
must be hade of BI11 stott3/ vhose qood observations of loohs and
backqidund lnformtion oh the ratershed Fele vely helpful,
Rlck xneeland, vttdtlfe B1ol09lst for the colunbla Gorge Rahqer
District of the ut, Hoott Natio.al Forest, iritiated and superwised
the stucty, as {el1 as giving frequent advtce and asststlng vith
observations on sevelal occaslons. The study ,ould not have

and .nth.sidsn.

Advice and encoulagenent vere readrLt avaiLable from Bill Halght,
stete coordtnator fdr the Nongane vildlife Proglan of the oleqon
Departnent of Fish and vilrdLife. Dave a!sba11, author of rhe
o!edoh Nonqane eildlife xanadenent P1an, End philip caddis,

the Northwesr EcoLo9i.ar Resea!ch rnsrltut€.
loon nesrlng in aashington vere qlaciously supplled

by susan rank, Nongafre D:ta systere B:otogi6t *!th the rrashinsto.
Depa.tnent of cane. and Alan Richards, co-author of ',Report:Bleedinq status of the comnon Loon tn rashingronr 1935.i!

F1na1ly. the encouraqement and
va3l1y app!eclate'1, as vell a3

patience of Dave corkran ,ere
hts and student David Batley,s



Tl]ENoRTIifiEsT

of the comon Loon (qgr4e
immer) !n oregon du.rng the winter and both falr ahd sprins
ntqirttong, hlstorlcal tecord3 of Its b!eedtng ln the state are
ra;e. several obselvels :. the late 1300s noted plobable bleeding
on 1ake3 tn the Great Basln. Ne{berrv (135?) found loons usinq
lnkes !n the cascade Ranqe Hls survev pattv heard them callInq
flom nanY ot the la*es as thev clossed the mountalns ln sumer
severar irnes. cabirelson and Jewett (1910) have sumer !ecords
of apparent bleedlng at Devtl's Lake, Ltncoln countvr durlng the
early 19303, The oreqo. Natural tlerltaqe Data Ease has
unpubllshed accounts of bleeatlng loons at slltcoos Lake' Lane
county, in the 19 60s.

ttlstorlca! records of loo!3 3Dmerinq ln tashlngton ale nore
fo! oreqon. Jewett el--e-L:11953) 1lst mnv lakes on

bofh 5ides o- RalqF as nesL:nq 9rouhds A le$ lc\"3
calr!or1ia were "-so used {Ban!, I919, Nc{be!:v,

Althouqh r€creatlonal shodttng and {ater pollutron have been
other fac!o!5 1n drastlc !educttons of looh

p";"1.t1""" in New Bngldnd, it is belleved that direct tllstulbance
;e;! ne=t srtes by huhan activltt accounted fo! tbe tlthdraval of
restern loon populattons froh ihe southern llsit of thelr bleedtng
!a.qe 1Olegon Natufal Heritage Data Base. and McIntvre, 1936).

knovn earty lecords of conso! Loon3 tn what 13 nov
the Bu11 Run ratershed. However, their originaL

Bul! Ru! L.ke from its Native Anerican nane,
;ohabedlkl, vhlch t!ahslates to I'Loon Lake" (Rlck (neelanil, Usas,

-ars lcke :q ar 3200 Ieel elercr lon and I!ozcr
i"-c" or cne wia -r, one c.n Itre! surre- o ".'Fn'F and pLob.b e



CURRiNT ETATUS IN AREGON AXD

r-arge nunbels of comon l,oons continue to vinte! along lh€ oregon
coast, vlth le3se! lunbe!3 on mJor !lvers and lakes elsethete in
the state. stqniflcant fLocks pass throush o.egon tn hi9ration.
nostly along the coast. ).lore blras are observ€d ihrand tn the
sprlnq thar the anLL mlglatlon (oregon Natulal He!ltage Data
Base). Thele are no lecent confrrmed lecords of roons bleedits
anywhele in the 6tate.

fiashington sti11 has a smatl zesidual bteedtng populatlon on
sevelal lakes tn the noltheast corne! (Richards and xusche,
1935), Other part3 oI the state h:ve ha.t lece.t unconfrrned
reports of nesting, and nany aleas have not been recently
inwentorie.t (susan Tantr pers. com,). toons still nest dn mny
takes in r€st€!n canada and Araska? ,he!e populatlon trend studies
a!e just beginninq. such ress ls known aboDt loone in the sest

the nidve.t or the east (llctntyre, 1936 ) .

Heritage Data Base classifies the comon Loon
as havihg been extlrpated from breeding bild, The
Nonqame wildlite classtftes the

speci.es, and therefo!e it
oregon Depaltnent of Ftrh and wildlifeis proposed list of
sensitiwe, th.eatehed? and Endangered species. It ts 1!sted as d
sensitive species by the u, s. FLsh and llrldltfe servrce, Region

!o!est service Reqion 6 list has not yet been
fin.ltzed, but the comon Loon is a candidate
((athy Johnson? pels, conm,), The vashinqton Departnent of cane
ha. propoeed that the connon loon be classeit as Thleatened on its
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rncidental to other Holk in the 3u11 Run iratershed, there ,e!e
sevela1 siqhtinqs of common Loons durtnq the sprtnq and earlv
6umez ln each tear flon 1930 to 1935. lnterest in the
possibillty of loons nesttnq l! the eatelshed has 9rovnr but there
had been no nethodlcal honltotlnq. several other factor3 wele
also slgnlficant in tbe lnitiation of the plesent studv.

1. The Fortland !?ate! Bureau, by constru.tlon of D6ft fl and
2 on the !u11 Run River, has cleated sood habitat fo!
and sevetal othe! specles (see AppendLx II). Resident flsh
populatlons are currently uttltzed as a prev base bv osprev and
sevelal othe! sFectes of birds and mmals. The sane flsh
populatlon also supports loons at the present tlme fo! at least a
b!tef pe!iod in the sprinq, and potentiallv could support nole
utilizatlon by 1oo.s.

2- R€cent efforts ln Ner England aqat elsewhere lndicate that
lt is posslble to incr€ase nunbels .nd eve! to
repopulate f.rmerty occupled breedlhg qtound3' slnce the Eull Run
satelshed is closed to pub!ic ently anct ts lalgelv undisturbed bv
humn actlvity, the potential exists for Buccessful loon nestin9

nesting habitat cohdttlons tn the vatershed {ere

3, The Portlard $ate! Buleau, under lts speclal use Felmit
fron the usFs, !€qu€sted perntssion fo/ nanaqenent activitles in
th€ reservolrs, Dartlcura!Iy deb!ts .enowal frofr the Upper
Rese!voi! dnd arglcide applicatlon. These acttvities rere thouqht
to have the potential to disturb loon breeding. if tt wele

TIre current study vi3 lnLtlated to e3tab113h baiellne fle1d data
and to attefrpt to ansHe! questions reqardins use by loons of the
taxe3 and reservolrs 1n the Bul1 Ruh, The prlMtt objectLves of

1o authentlcate the Pellod ol

To idehtrfy the priruly areas of use,

To deterrlne vhether rep!oductlve actlvlty occurs, and

To asse3. the oppoltunltles lor malntenance and lmp!ovemenl
of habitat fo! Dotential bleedinq in the futur€.

co!kran - LooN



vls1t3 to the vatershed to honltor loons vere made on the averaq€
to four day3 durlng the study pe!iodr tron early aFril

throuch .rune. Ten obselvation used on the upper
Reeeriot! and nine on the Lover. Most of the points on the Uppe!
Re:ervoir vere stops along Road 10, observations tere generally
mde froh a vehlcle. on the torer Reselvol!, 3everal observatlon
polnts vere reached by drlvlnq and valklng on glavel !oaa3 or
paths, Most observations {ere naite flon outside a vehicle. Bull
Run Lake eas vislted generally dtthouqh snor
prevente?t severar visits. Good!e11or Lakes were onlv visited once

Rick Kneeland, usas. nade several vts1t3 durinq late xarch and
early AprrL Hls data aie lncluded in this repolt All other
observations eele nade by the author, occastonally acconpanied by
other individuals,
At each observation pointr all vlsible vere scanned
,rth ?x binocular., tith 20x sPottrng

,as repeateit at least lvice due to the rikelihood
of nissins toons {h€n they rere unde ater? elthe! folaging or
hidins. A11 siqhtings of and of most other vitdlife
rere recorded in fteld notebooks
late! tlansfer to outltne naps, (Datly mpi of observdtlons on
both reservolrs Lake are in Appendrx I ),
Loons sighted vere obserwed for a fev ninute3
activlty, If sevelal loons were slqhted in the sane victnity,
observatlon contrnued and any sisntricant lnte:actions
rere also lecorded. rn nov1n9 fton one point to anoth€r, evely
effolt was nade to avoid counting the sane loon trice.
on the eventng o! 4/2I. t.cdtdtng equlpnent ,as set up at the
North Folk in an eftort to analyze vocarlzattons to determtne
reproaucttve acttvity {Ba!kroe, 1930), No loon vocalizations vere

Tovalit the end of the stDd!, nole ttne was spent etamininq
avaLlable habltat and analyzlng potentlal fo! !nprovenents. rn
additron, visits rere nade to Blue trake and Palne! t-aker and
HickGn Lake was ch€cked €rom the sumit of HickMn lutte

Records of comon loon slghtinq3 from lecent yedzs wele arso
analyzed, UsFs f11e5 vere eaantned, and seve!a1 indlvlauals frofr
both-the usls and the Pottland trat€r Buleau {e!e intervrered.

LOON FEFORT P6qC



on vLslts to the Bull Run vtatelshed tn tate alch and on 4/2/36,
Rlck Kneelandr UsFs, obselved on the Uppet or
!ove! Reselvdi!, an 4/5, .tx loons wele seen on these leservolrs,
so their date of a.rlval can be closelv estlmted

The nunber3 of loons observ€d pesked on 4/15. vhen at least eight.
and possib.Y as tun/ as elev.n, loons n€r" 5lghted A3tde t!on
thc!'pea*,;oveve!, EhF toLoi lunoe! obse!r'd teM:neo r: r1v
constant at four to stx flon 4/5 throuqh 5/1r (see Fisure 1)
althouqh the !egu1a!ity could be coinctdental, it probablv
lndicates that the sahe lndividuals staved in the Bul1 Run du!rng
that peiloa, This ls perhaps collobolated bv sightlngs oE a pair
of lo;ns conslstentlt ustng one aiea of the vatelshed throughout
that sane perlod. Durlnq the veek of 5/s, consrdelable nov€ment

obserwed vlthin the vate!shed The fo!Lowins reelil
tvo visits yierdeit no loon siqhtlngs, so'!t is possibl€ that all
the loons plesent earlier had noved out of the atea bv 5/14

on 5/21, three loons ,e!e observed closely toqether, a sltuation
not hoted prevtously. As dlscussed unde! objncttve 3r 1t ls
possible that they vele not th€ sane tndlvlduals obselved tn aprir
and edrty Hay, but leplesent a final ,ave of northvala migrants.

rere obselved tn the satershed from 5/21 through
the end of the study period. The ldst visit vas on t/3/36.

ost records fron !ecent years prevlous to the cullent study are
spor:dic sp!tng a.d early sumez sightings on the upp€r Reservolr
beqtn.tnq in 1930. The nost cbnplete data are fron r934 then
loons vere ftrst noted the fIr3t veek of aprll and seen regularly
rhrougb n1d-May, This pe!rod correlates ve1l vtth data flom 1936,
HaveyeL o^ 6/26/A4t a loon vas seen at BulL Run Lake lBarbara
Kennedy, u3FS. pers. conn, ), rn late summe!. 1934, tHo probdble
lmtu!. loohs the debu 13 behlnd the Nolth Fork
loqboom (Rtck Kne€1and, pers. comm, ). In sp!ing of 1935. tvo
loons rere regularly seen unt11 lhe upper Reservot! va3 itlavn dovn
for !epa1r3 to the lntak€. Durlng one sumer i. the late 19?0sl
!n approxiGtety six vtsrts to Eu1l Run Lake throughout the
sume!, a palr ot 1oon3 ,as 3eeh and heald on each v131t (c1yde
shaver, usFs" pe!s, com. ),

corkran - Loorr FEPoFT Page
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Both the uppe! ahd Lover Reservol!3 3nd Ful1 Ruh r,ake vere
u. l:zFd bt durrng the study p'ttod rl loSe
slqhrlrqs vi"e.onsls.enLr/ no3r !-cqucn- on lhe tpper Peservolr
rFiqures 1, 2, 3, "no, A.chough ob5ervct:on is no e dlfflcult
on the Lorer. that factor is not constalered to be signiflcant, no!
!s dlstulbance bt obselvatloh fron outslde a vehlcle

rf the 1oon3 observed on successlve v131t5 durlng nost of the
stuily pellod indtvtduals. lt appears that thev
,andalad extensrvely wlthin the eatelshed Figule 1 sho,s that
vhile the totaL nunbe! of loons in the vatershed appea!€d to
renatn falrly constant (except for the peal on 4/15), the nunbels
on the reservo!rs f!uctuatea in an rnverse relationshi
vislts nunbers rere hlgher on the upper Reservolr and very lov on
the Love! Reselvoir. on 4/21 all loons seen vere on th. uppe!,
vith none on the l,o{e!. But when nunbers on the uppe! Reservoir
decreased, there rnciease tn nunbere seen on
the Lover (4/111 20, and 23). on s/?r 'hen only one loon vas seen

haln !eservoirs,
rt ls tenpting to specurate that the Fai! at Bull Run Lake was the

had been observed Reservoir throughout

Fiqu.es 21 3r ahd 4 are conpilations roon stghttngs
Ein reseivolrs and Bull Run Lake-

a fairly randon patle!n, except fo! sliqht
obselvations and southeast ot the

boathouse (slte *7), The!e l5 also a Mrked avoldance of the
length of ihe leservoir abov€ the south Folk. rhe ontv loor
sightinqs above the south Fork vere of 2loons seen on 4/16.

Figure 3 nay indicate that the upper Reservoir tas
utilized by loons at some tin€ durlnq the spring of 1936, The
nost conspiclous clusterinq of stqhttngs ts a!ound the North Fotx
,here d palr of loons ds conslst€nt1y seeh. tnptoyees of both
the rate! Buleau a.d the usFs reported seeinq rrthe North Fork
pai!'t not ohly ln 1936, but atso occasionally tn Aplil of 19S5
(before the leservolr ra6 dravn down), and !e9u1ar1v !h aprll .nd
ea!ly Xay of 1934. rt is d!!ficult to esc.pe the iDtelpletation
that a1t these s}ghttngs vele ot the 3ane b1rd3. If so, thev
leple3ent not onty a slgntflcant preference, but qulte Possiblv
also a traditronal use established ove! several years ll4crntvre?
19?4), The otriei slight cluste!ins of sighttngs 15 around the

southeast of and opposlte Deer creek

Flqure 4 shovs the only siqhttnq of loons at Eu11 Run take in
sp;tnq of 1936, sevetal earlier visits ,ere nade vtth no loons

colkran - LooN REEORT - Paqe



seen, on 4/12 the upper and ]ove! ends of the lake vere sti11
frozen. ,lth three qu:!te!s of the surface open. on '1120 the
najoz rce had receded fulther, but a fresh sktn ot 1ce had folmed
d!!lnq coldr st!1t reather, By 5/?/ when the loons vere s:ghtedl
the lake rae flee of ice. although snovbanks strIl eatended to the
vaterline at severaL po!!t6 alound the lake The average ice flee
date f6r Bull Run Lake t3 untnovn.

co!kran LooN FEPOFT - Page I
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all of the loons obselved tn the vatelshed durlnq the study rere
in breedtng plumaqe, All tndrvlduats seen closely enough to note
also had black bilLs and red eyes

The Mjo!tty of sightinqs ve!e of singLe Ioons fishlhq, !esttng,
o! preenlngr but a siqntficsnt numbe! of otbe! actlvittes vere

encountets between 100n. vele also observed dur;nq
the study period, all on the Upper Reservotr, on 4/16 ana again
an 4/2L tFo loons vere seen in b!ief bouts of circlinq, divthg tn
such a vay as to mke a noticeabte splash, and shakinq lhe heaa

stde. Just p!io! to the .l/16 sighting, a loon nat
have bee. seen llylng aovn reservoir fron the No!th Fo!k vhele tt.
loons srlmrhg paralle! had been seen €a!1ier. on 4/26 only one
Loon vas seen at the No!th Fork shortly after vatchrnq an e*tended
pe!1od of lnteractlon on the Upper Rese!voir, The loons involved
vere at ftrst nole than half a mlle apart. one looh pleened
visorouslyr !o11ing over and exposins the ehite belly,
occaslohally 3tood up on the rater and flapped !t3 v1!93. and mde
several short lushes across the wate!. splashing vioLentLy vith
vings and feet, sllghtly later thls looh gave a se!tes of rype 1
trenolo cal15 (as desc!1bed ln Ba!k1ov? 1q30) and thenr wtth lts
bredst hiqh on the vater sho'lng nuch rhrte, cluised dom to neet
th€ other loon vhich had been fishinq fuithei dorn the reselvoir.
The tNo loohs had three touhds of cllcllng. splash dlvlng, and one
mde sewerar b!ief lushes across the vater. It tas not possible
to ke€p track of the tro tndividuars rounds, one

other at a dl3tance of flve to ten meters. both bI1L

Ten instance3 of tvo loons selmlng parallel, less than tblee
neters apart, {ere noted, seven of the ten observatlohs ,ere .t
or belov the Nolth Folk on tbe upper Reselvoi!, o. fotr occastons
tro Ioons ve!e obs€!w€d syhchron!zln9 thel! notions. includtng
dtpplng their bil1s in the vater. pteentng. and frak1ng shallot
dives. These accohpanied by occasional short hoots.
one of these obselvations vas at the Nolth Fork on l/12, anothe!just be1o, it on 4/5, The othels vele at the south Fotk.n 4/16,

5/?. on t'o occdsions, both at the Nolth
sHinninq hith undervaterl

head and neck low alonq the surface, a posture this author telns
on .l/12, the bird i. (los st!etch,! vas

approachi.s and tlrey then sran paralrer, preened, ahd
bltt dtpped ln synchrony. 0n 4/24, the two loons vere s€en
sviming pala1LeL, vith the bild about a half

co!k!.n LooN REPOFT Page



dipplnq f!equently. and alvays movinq dovn !eservoir. severar
tin;s;ne tlpped its head backr pointinq the bill stlaiqbt up
Durtnq most of th. obserwation, one loon kept 1ts breast hisher
out ol the {ater, shorinq more ,hlte. At sevela1 points. th€
othe! roon vas so 1ov ln the vater that onlv the head and neck
shoved above the sulface, After the thlrd round the tvo loons

separate dlrections. on 4/20 a loon ras seen sprash
divlnq, ,inq flapplng? !ushinqr and viqq!ouslv p!eeningr qulte fa!
dorn aie upier Reselvolr. No othe! loon ras seen at the tlne' but

bee' out o! Ln€ ob6Frver'5 v;eL

on 5/21. thlee toon3 vere ob3erv..t closely together. It tas not
alvays possible to keep the identity of the !ndivtduals 5t!aight.
Tro of the loons svan pa!a11el an.t qlve occasional hoots. one of
th€ tro qave tvo rype 1vaillng calls. and both gave Typ€ 1

trenolo ca1ls. During one ftfteen second peilod. the tro loons
took turns ca1linq, one gtvlng the Type l t.enoro/ the othe! the
Type 2 trenolo. The third loon folloved, two to ten neters back.
Trlce the three loons cane together, ci<cled. ahd tro or the brrds
splash dived. one loon was frequently noted Hith tts bleast high

The data avaIlable tron prevlous years 1nc1ude5 nany sighttngs of
tvo loons s{lnmlng palallel hear the Nolth Fork. durlng sprlng of
1934 and 1935, rn late sufrner of 1934, tvo birds that were seeh
lestinq on debris and then flyln9 vere tentativety identified as
lmature comon !oon5 (Rlck Xne€1and, pers. conn,), The elqhtlngs

L.ke one sum€r ih the Late 1970s rere reqularly df
tvo loons close toq€ther. 17ailrng catts vere regula!tt heard.

do hot develop the full aitult characterlstlca untIl
the second (!ent, 1933) ot tht!at (Robe!tsr 1936) year, No loors
Ele eeeh {lth the greyleh bllle and b!o{n eyes of lmatures
(Roberts, 1936). A1t loors obeerve.t durtnq the studt appeared to
be breedlnq.qe adults,

Publlshed ilesc!lptlon3 ol loon behavlonere used to lrterpr€t
obselvations nade durlng the plesent study (slolander .nd Agre!.
19?2; Tate an.t Tate, 19?0; larklour 19?9; Barktow. 1930; Rumel
and coetzinger, 1975; runro, 1945; alvo. 1936; xclntyre/ 19?4).
although thele ale some disclepanc1e3 abolt the slqnificarce of
ce!ta1n behavloraL eLenents. the!e t3 enough conslstency to pe!nlt
inte!p!etatlon,
The ten observatlons of tro loons srlmlng palaltel closely
together are !nte!preted as stghtlnqs of breedlng palr3. slDce
th:t behavlo! has b€e. reported tn no othe! context. and is conmon
1n vater blrd3, The synchronlzed ac!1ons seen on four occasion3
mtch descriptlons of courtshlp or ple_coputatlon displays in Tate
ana Tate l19?O) ahd sjolander ana Aqlen (19?2). The "low stt€tchi
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posture observed t*lce could corre3pond to desc!tptions tn the
sane t{o papers o€ postures observed aft€t courtshlp dlspLays/
durlng the search 3vlmlng 1n Hhlch the fenale leads the nale to
an .asy glace to slitle up copulatton occurs Arl
observattons interpreted as courtshlp oi possible sea!ch
sciminq ended rhen the loons swam out of viev. copulation vas'n r. A present s.udy.

Becau3e of lhe leqularLty of 3lghtlngs of a palr of loons near or
above the Nolth Fork togboon on the Upper Reselvo1!. 1t 13 velv
likely that all such slshtinqs betveen 4/5 and 5/1 vele the sane
lndlviduals. the Nolth Fork pal!. There ls the po35lb!!1tv thai
th: palr seen on Bull Run Lake on 5/7 {ere arso the sane loons,
since on that date no pairs teie seen elsewhere.

all referen.es clted that dl3cuss 100n behavior descrtbe
aggressive defen3e of breeding ter!ttory (by the ftle ,henever
known) fron intrusio. by othe! loons lparticularty sjolarde! and
Ag!enr 19?2; Bark!or, 19?9; r.lutror 1945;.ahd Rumel and
coetzlngeir 19?5), Descriptions vary, but qene!a11y include hi9h
bleast or rai6ed neck displays, lushinq across the water at the
lnt!uder, clr.llnq in which the aqqressor orlents its body at
lisht anqles standins upliqht in
the vater rith rings open or fold€d, and a crouching po.ture
du!inq {hich a yodellins vocaLizdtion i. gtven, The intrudin9

but eventually makeg
quick dives, qives tr€nolo calls, btLt dips f!equently, and
escapes by either sviminq dray, lunntng ac!oss

since naly of these actions
{ere noted durlng the encountels seen on 1/16r 4/2r! and 4/26.
those obselvatiols territory. slnce
they all .ccurred 1n the sane area belov the North Fork? they ale
tentatrvely tnterpr€t€d as i.votving one menber (nost like1y the
nare) of th€ North Fork pai!, The fact that the yoitel carr vas

hay posslbly b€ exptained by the fact that nost
vocalizations are qiven at ntght (Balk1ovr 1930)? but only one
evenihg elslt to the uatershed vas mde.

The !iterature !ev1€ved has no nention of agqressLve behnvior
being pe!forned by sinqre rooh3. E€cause on 4/26 the roon
observed splash ilivinqr etc. by !tself did sho!t1y aftereards
tntelact agqresstveLy rith anoth€! 1oon, the sinste toon actlons
at the beqinnlnq dr the 1/26 observation, and on 4/20, are a16o
tentattvely lnterpreted as agglessive, rt seems likely that they
eere dlsplays of agqresslon ln response to dlstant loon (hot seen
on the 20th). They ey have repre3ented anblwalent sltuatlons 1n
vhich the hotivation to evict the lntluctlng loon and to avoid a
close conf!ontation tere 1n confltct. suppo!tlng th15 ldea ts the
fa.t that flequeh! bltt dippinq vas seen and tlemoLo catts lele
qtven on the 26th. Both are interpreted as non aqgresslve, siqns
o! agltatton o! fearr and as often o..u!rtng 1n approach avoldance
sttuatlons (Barklo{, 19?9; sjolander and Aqreh, 19?2; Runmel and

19?51, Barklot (19?9) furthe! notes that the trenolo
call nay itself reflect 'rthe flight conponent of 6n anbivalent
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aqqre3slve fottvatlon." an alternative lnterpretatlon of the
obser""llons o! solo agglesiive bebavior i3 that thev were of
JuveniLes practlcing the actlons in the absense ot an external

The t,ehivio! of the three loone ob3elved together..5/2L could be
tnter.reted in several dlfferent vavs, because tt tncluded
elere;ts of courtship. aqgression, and agttation. It is possibre
that tvo oE th€ loona rere tlte North Fork patr in a conflontation
,ith 3n tntruder nea! theit breedinq teirttorv. The part of the
encountet observed d!d not include mnv aqqresstve actio's.
ho{ever. and the thlrd loon fol1o{ed the patr, rathe! than

the p"i! c-d no' the po" bl'
rn r de, ih.. o-ve Lhe trehoto cc 13. Earlloq (I9?9, 'eels tha!
the Type 2 tre;oLo !s inattcative of a highe! tntensitv sttmulus
thbn the Type 1. Belnq vatched by fou! people standing bestde a
van could h;ve intenstfied the asitatron of the pair and dl3rupted
a territoital conflict, an alte!lative tnte!ptetatton is that the
observation vas of a just forned pal! vlth a thild loon attenpting
to displace one nenber and claim the other as a mte. since this
h!Ld 3een to represent an earlier stage 1n palr fornatton than
the other obs€!wations, tt p!obably could hot have included the
North Fork pai!, vhich could have Left the Bu11 Run soon afte.
thet were 1a3t seeh on 5/11. The!€ ale no d.scriptions of pal!
fornatton in the Llteratu!e revi€tear aLthough Rum€1 and
coetztnser (19?5) reco!d '!threesones" that "my represenl
cou!tshlp pattres or palr formtlon encounte!3.'i A11 authozs
state that loons alrlve on the breedl.g grounds already patr€d.

known studies l.te vtnter or earty spring
vhen patr folnation ntght be exp€cted to occur, althouqh
obselvat1ons have b€en frade of agglesslve lnteractions betreen
loons {interins off the oregon coast {Harry Nehls, pels, com.).

rt is possrble thnt the frequent stqhtings of a palr of loohs at
the North Fork durlng 1934 and 1935 involved the sane lndivrduals
as In 1906, uost authors a33ufre i11fe-1oh9 pal!1n9" (sJolahder
and Aglen, 19?2) and traditional use or speciflc nestrhq
te!!itories (sJolahder and Aq!en. 19?2; Munro, 194s, Ba!k1ow,
1930; A1vo, 1936; Eent. 1919), so fdr, Mcrnty!e'5 19?4 report of
a banded Loon leturnlng to the same Part of the sane la*e ts the
onty ploof found in the lttelatule. whethe! o! not the siqhtins
of tvo probable inGtu.e roons tn 1934 means that loons vere
fledgect flom a take ln tbe vatershed ls open to conlecture- The
uairinq ca113 given by the tbo loons at su11 Run Lake tn the 1970s
could be tndtcattve of nestinq. sJolanile! a.d aqlen (1912)
lnterplet tbe vatl as a lov Inten3ity telrt!o!lat GlkIng
behavior, rhich could hav€ been stimulated by the hurun intrude!.
Balklow (1930) flnds the vail mole comonly 9iv€n by a loon to
leestabllsh contact vhen separated flon lts nate o! fron 1t5
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Thele are 3everal posslble €xplanattons for the fact tidt no loonsthe watersh€d after the end of tray in 1936,

1. The toon3 observed tn the Bull Run my use traditton:r
nestlnq areas further nolth, That t3 1ikely for the loons that
only appeared to stay a brlef tlme. rt could also explatn a par!
formatlon lnterpretation of the 5/21 s19ht1n9 of three toons.
fio*ever, this {ould not explaln rhat.ppeared to be courtshlp and
defense of ter!ttory by the No!th Foik pair for a period of ttve
veek3, unless such actrvity is in fact a pa!r bond stlenqtheninq
behavior, lathe! then an actual nesting attenpt.
l!.un publlcatlons that descrlbe thls early staqe iD the common
Loon !eproductrve cycre,

2, Dtsturbance by frequent observation o! by rese:voir
nanaqenent activtties could have caused.Ioons to move out ot the
vatershedr but 1s un1ikely. The obse!ver frequently becane thesubject of cu/ious observation by rh€ 1oons. oh 4/23 a notorboat
eas observed c!utsinq rhrouqh the ter!ttory of the North Fo.kpair. T he ohry roon in sight dove? crossed the .eservoir

vatched the dissppearinq boat for severat
rh€n resumed flshins, Th€ rate! treadrns dist!acrlon
surface runnlns. d€scribed by xun!o 11945). Barkrow 119?9), and
others as associated vtrh hunan disrurbance

hish breast aisplay, quick divesr frequent bill
dipFin9, and trenolo catLs appa!entty can be responses toi.tlusion of breedins t€r!itory by loons o! hunans {Ba.k1o'. t9?9;
l.1unro, 1945; Arvo, 1936). some of these actions ,ere noted on
1/23, 4/26,5/1, and 5/21, Except on 5/?. anothe! loon. rathez
than the observer, alvays appeared to etlclt the !esponse. Debrts
lemovat a.ttvltles Reselvolr dtd not beqin untilarter th€ toons appeaied to have lett the vatersh€d. and rherefole
cahnot be accountable.

habitat components .equi!ed for loon nestins
my not be avstrabl€ 1n the ratelshed, Loons have remihed 1n ar
le:st tvo oth€! sumers, although it ls not certdtn that they
nested, There recent changes rhat precLuded
nestins in 1936. Erosion of edges of lslands on Bu1l Run La*e by
{awe actlon couLd be one such chahqe. These possible habltat
llnlLeLlons cre dlscuseed ln obJectlvc 4

4, Fluctuatlons 1n water leve1 could have hade 3ullable
habitat unavailabl€, explatn loons leaving Bull Run
Lake, A float1n9 nest platfolm vas placed ln the uppe! Reservol!
on 4/12 to provide a.est sit€ that tould not be inundated as the
leservotr pas fi1led, but it vas never see. being used.
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9S&!!!l-S!g
rh sullmry, botl' n99re331ve and courtshl!, actlvttles vere observed
i. the Bull Run rn 1936. several sinqle loons and at least one
pat! ut11:zed tbe !eservotts b!iet1y ({/15 stqhtlngs), restins
belore.onttnuinc td miqrate to dther bre€ding grounds, It ls
It*ely that the falrly conslstent nunber of stngle loons present
betvean 4/5 and 5/11 represents the sane tndividuals reMining
du!lnq that perlod. vhether theY vere non-blee.ltng blrds 1n 1936
o! dld establish patrs later !n the sprinq is open to conjectule
The tnflequency of tntetactlons obselved vould tend to i.dicate
the tormer, seversl behavlora1 etenents not de3crlbed !n the
lite!atu!e revleved vere ob3erved, includlng aqglessive displavs
br/ uhacconpanied loonsr and a t!io of loons exhibitinq both
cou!tshlp and aqgresslon, These ndt represent prevtouslv
undescribeat ea!ly staqes in the comon Loon leproductiv€ cycle A
pair of roons apFeared to establlsh ana defend a bleedinq
telrttory at the North Fork on the upper Reselvo1r. They cy have

They ndy pos!ioly h.v. iovcd otrefly to
Bult Run !a{e oefo!F eav'h9. They vere probably Lhe sdne p-:'

sane area In both 1934 and 1935,
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FOR lAINTENANCE AXD

several of the publications !evlered desc!ibe hablrar chosen by
loons for nestinq (R€an, 1976; Je{ett et a1,, 1953; rcrnty.e,
1933j Hunror 194s; verneer, 1973. etc, ). The fotlorinq conponentE
are conside!ed lnpoitant.

A. Lake selectton prefer 1arge, deep lakes,
avoldtng shaLlo, ponds and 31ou9hs. The tover slze 1lmlt that
toons use ls not knoen. xclntyre studi€d loon nesrs on takes as
small as 25 acres. A study in Montana found loons nestinq in
lakes not huch targer than 10 acles (Alan Rlchald3, gers. com,),
xunro (1945) recbrded 5rns1e loons, bur not palrsr o. takes assnall as 4 acles. Humn disturba.ce would certa!nty be a mole
tnportant factor on very sna1l 1akes. shoreLtnes of takes usedfor loon nestlng nay be either forested .or rocky. but ar leastpa!t and frequently all of the 6horeline is harshy.

Munr. (194s) found borh singIe toons and
breedinq pails in Elitrsh columbla thar rere devoid offi5h. and severat authors repo.t a tinlred pelcentage or
invertebr.tes and veq€tatlon in the diet, llosr authors ftnd thatftsh ar€ the najor Iood source. palticularly of breedinc 1oons.
s' udie5 oI i '5 ]oon n-st.ng qele nor
found, but lt is infelred thar popularion5 need to be high, Loons
reed snall flsh to youns chicks, so presurubty fish spavning andar€ tnpo!tant conponents of loon nestinq habitar.
Anaryzirq fish populntlohs was outside the scop€ of the presehr

r{ost.Dtho!s !evjeued agtee thatsmll isrards a!e the preferred nest site if dvailabrer bur points
of land are also flequently used. The site is generally either
directly on beach vithln 4 feet of vater and hrdden
by ove!hangtns tiees or shrubs, o! floatinq wirhin a fer feet of
open rater but obscured an.t plot€cted by .attails or bul!ushes.
Frequentty nests are on top of old musk!6t hous€s. lrerett et al.
descrlbe nest ds hosE lresuen ty beinc ;i;;
on tlee 3tub5 broken off 51ight1y above the rate! 1eve1 (slnilar
to cut stunp3) or 1n the reeds and qrass glovlnq oh floatlng logs(rhtch could be sinulated by logboons). 1n alt studies, the
prepondeiance of loon neets dre tmedlately access!ble to deep,
open wate!, or are readily accesstble by a shatlor cbannet,

D. chlck rea!1nq nurse!tee Uclntyre studled the sOlected
sttes to vhich nevly hatched loon chicks dre 1ed o! cariled bt the

hu6t be clo3e to the nest site.
xurserles wele nost comonLy in bay3 Dlotected fron plnd and eave
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dc to.. and der. ^ho!acte-lzFd b) sh3-. o! "-te!, oea-lF s10pes,
qene!oi,y abund-1- ene!qenc vAgetction, and usJalt) qort, nucrv

tth these loon b.eedlng habltat factots in nind, both !€servol!s
and sewerat takes in the vatershed were examtned to evaluate the
exl3tlnc habltnt and to tdentl!v the potentlal for malntalning and
i;;;ov!;q habitat conditions ror breedi!s roons (Fisures 5 th!oush
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constructton of the t1 Dan
nob' d !o. comoh Loohs dnd 

'@'.y 
(rne.spFcte: or vrr,Jirr-, rd*

head of the upper Reservol! cullently has the b€st comblhatlon.a
toon breedins habitat requlrenents found 1n the vatershed.However, nahy of the existlng components ale dependent on rherater lever in the !ese!voirr and varer tevet raqui!ehenrs difte!for severdl habttat leatures. si.ce !t ha€ consjstenrry b€en usedby a patr of loonsr 1t ptobabty has the best potentrar aor
lmprovenents that nlght allov nestlnq to occur tn the future,

A- The tong and deep lake has a genelalty foreeted or rockysho!ertne. Near the head/ the shore is occasiona!ly gentte vitllstu1l Grshy .rea3.
B. Fish ,e!e obse!ved frequently, but lttt1e is knovn aboua

the dge/stze structule of the poputarro.. rrimited sp:lnrng beds
nay b€ avallable ln sevelat streare emprylng lnto the le3ervolr,
The 193! Bull Run Strean Surwey (uSEs) anatyzed the nainsteh bur
d1d not lnclude !nfo!matlon of stde strearc.c. severat types of potentia! Loon nest stres exist.
Although there avdlLable only at,ater tevels sev€ra1 feet berow the nolha1 hiqh valer rin€. fh.1a!qe number or stumps on the south stde, easa of D€er creek,
w€11 as those arou.d cougar and Deer c.eeks on rhe north sid;?exposed to rinds f!on rhe southwest and lesultant
stumps above the North Folk nostty rh ve1l shelreredoosltlon-. fhe logDoons havF so' - \e9eta. io1 gror:nq on theilJ' ich co-ld provide nes_ .o ..- ;tourtn-S ,"g.nenttoned by Jeretr et at, Iterrestria! p!edators, and erposed to ,tnd and waves. .rhe debrtgthat kas built up behlnd the Logboom {as rod fresh to havevesetation. islands, bur several roc*y poinrs, atthe confluences of cougai, Deer, nnd ri! cleeks and the North lork,lth the reservoi!, and in sevelal ptaces n€ar the head of the

These nest sltes are a15o depehdent on the vater 1eve1r
bein9 avallabre onty when rr rs eeverat feet betor full.€xtstirq nursery
Reselvotr are above rhe Nortb Fork on both stdes or tha take,
Th€y are llmited rn alea and are not dvairabte vhen the vater
1ew€1 is dowh nor€ than ab.ut 5 feet belov fulL Good
conbtnattons of nest sites close to nursery habttar presently
occur only at Frr creek, several po1nts on both rhe nolth and
south sides betveen Flr c.eek an.t the head of the rake, andpossibly rn several smtl bays on the south siale opposite cougar
and Deer creeks, The vater levet best fo! hest sitesr horever, igdtfferent floh that best for nulsely habitat.
suqcestlons fo! Mlntenance and lnD!ovenent

1. Ftsh populatlons could be Ihwestigatea. cougar, Deer,
and Fi! creets and the Noith Fork, as vell as othei stul1 3t!eans,
could be rnvesttgated for eristence of spawntnq be,ts or
opportuntttes
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2, The exlstlnq floattng nest pldtfoln 3hou1d be mintalned/
and the vesetation on lt changed ot aughented as needed since it
!s beached and dry in rate fa1l Elntenance ol
veqetation is !!obably necessary. lt is p!obablv in a fatrtv good
poslt1on, although nu!serY habltet is lintted in that area.

3, opportunttles f6! placing othe! nest ptatforhs occu! at
qcveral sites arounaMr creek and on both the horth anat south
stdes nea! the head of the leservoi!

4. 1f nesttng attempts do occur on stunpsr pelhaps the sost
r.:dtlv avalrable ones could be 3aved lover ot at a steep anqle

5: There "re several opportun!ties ro! tmp!ovlnq potentidl
nulsery habitat. In the bay behrnd the existtng nest plattorfrl
around rrr cleek, and oh both sides of the te3€tvot! above !l!
cleek" cattatls or buLrushes could be planted. A velv few
catialls are grovlng there nov. but could be suppLenented

6, Pledato! baffles could be put on the Nolth Fork 1oqboofr.
but 3ince it is exposeat to vind and wawes, and 31n.e thele is not
qood nursery hsbttat nearby, it ts not lecomendetl lioleove!, the
loqboon is !he on /.varlable !esFrvo r crossiaq lor t'rreslrial
p.edcLors, Lh.ch use hc) b€ c J '9he, prtorlty.
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constructl0n of the s? Dam created habttat for
and othe! {l]dl1fe, Loon nusbers 3eerl dullng the

5tudy were 3na11er than on the Upper, and qood breedlnq habltat ls
sparse!r but improvenents could encoura9e increased use by loons,a. The roser wert larqe and deep. In conpartsoh
to the Uppe!r 1t is bounded by cliffs for extensrve sections, the
remlnder of the shole1ine being forested or locky,

B, Fish were freguently seen. but .unbels and pdpulation
structure .!e unknovn. and spavDlhq bede appea! very 1lnlted. Eet
stleans enter the resetvolr at a q€ntre qraae' except the south
Fork and nealby streatu.

c, Potential ne5t sltes are va!led, but nany are dependent oh
the vater level, area of stunps occurs on the south
side, Jt3t eest of the south lolk. sone of the stunp aleas ale
not ful1y exposect to th€ prewatr!n9 up reservot! elndsr but mny
a.e, The loqbooh belov the south Folk ts exposed to both rlnd ard
land p.edators. th€ only tsrand ls Just be1o, the N1 Dan and ls
fle'luently above slack vate! and therefore not applopriate.
sev€la1 polhts of lana ale avatlabLe, especialty on the south
side, west of the south lork.

D. Potential nurse!y sttes occu! only 1n
on the south side betreen the spillray and the south Fork. Tlre
rurshy sharroE These sane tro ba'ls
currentry provide the only conbt.atton oE loon bree.ting habitat
conponents on

SUGGESTIoN.FoRIAINTENANCEnxDIHPRoVEI4ENToFBREEDINGI{ABITAT
1. Fish populations could be inwestigared, as fe11 as

potenttar for beds on sevelal snall
streaB entertns the reservoir up tbe south rolk and belveen the
south Fotk and the dan on the north and south sldes,

oppo!tunities for plEcinq ftoatln9 nest
platforns at several lo.at1ons, particuta!ly nea! the tvo large
bays on the south side bet{een the spillvay and the south Fork.

3. If loons attenpt to use stunps fo! nes! sltes? th€ stuhps
should be cut lover or at a steep anq1e.

courd be rnproved at sew€ral sites.
espectally the heads of the t{o bays on the south stde, These
bays rere only che.ked wtth a spotting scope, but there appear to
already be Eohe cattatls present. Additional cattails o!
bulrushes could be pranted,

5. Predator bdffles could be put on tbe upper logbdon, but
ale not recomended, for the sane leasons as on the Uppe!
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Thls natural take has probablv altals provlded
of the ealth dan

6..bab1y cre"t.d the tsland nea! the outret bv raisins the vater
LeveL, but probably also leduced the avallabllttv of protected
sha1lovs. on the other hand, the deeper vate! nay hawe flootled
both a shalrov alea near the outlet and no!e gentIe 3horellnes
than curlently exlst. The dam atso blocked access to that nav
hawe been fai!ly exlensive shallovs that could have p!ovid€d chick
rearlnq habltat tn the Fart of the lake nost sh€lteled fron {lnd
and ,a;es. At plesent there ale onlY a fev parts of Bu1l Run t-ake
that appea! to be suttable for loon nestinq. btt lt has qteat
oo!entlal vlth 5ohe lmp!ovehents.

.ake is "t,200 feeL e.v.flon. ls cbo. a)0 ac!es ln
surface, and is mostry very deep Because of the oval shape of
th€ lak;, rlth fe, rndentation3 or protected bavs' the mioritv of
the shoretine the furl force ot vinds fron sevelal

B. lish numb€rs and populatlon
PotentraL spawning beds appea! llnlted to several streams at the
head, and possibly several on the north aide.
the lake 1n a precipltous fashion.

c. There are stunps scatteted around the margin of the lake,
but fer eere notea at the no!M1 water leve1. Thele ale los jams
tn the tvo bays at the head of the lake and one snall one on ihe
no.th stde. airlors are besi.nlnq to g!or out onto theh. There
ar€ tro smal1 islands vhlch surtable fo!
although vave actlon has eroded the 5hores and perhaps mde them
too steep for use, rhey each have s.vera1 stumps on then The
only pornLs o, tand o'" o tne not-h s o' LheJe !hey are v''/
exDosed Lo urnd, o! . s" pr._iprto-sly tro' th- qater,

D. Pot€ntial nursery 3tte6 are alnost non erlstent at
present, and are p!obably the linltinq factot in loon breedtn9
habitat at Eull the sides ate 50 steep alit the
vlnd so plevalent. the only cullently shallov narshy area on the
lake :s in the outLet bay, and it is very snalr. other shallowj
occur west of the ealth dam dld tn th€ bay3 at th. hedd of the
rake, Posstbly tlnd and vav€ actlon hnve prevente'] the gzowth or
emergent vesetatton 1n these praces

SUGCESTIONS FOR MAIN1ENANCE }XD II'IPROVEHENT OF EREEDING HABITAT
1 Flsh populattons could be lnvestlgated. sevela1

esp€claLly dt the head of the IEke, appea! to have the
Ior imploved foi flsh sparhrng beds.

2. The two islands could be protectect flom further eroston,
and rebuilt to provide qentLer slopes. by braclng loqs arouhd part
o! tnerr Derin€Ler5. ThesP coutd also be plcced Lo act as
j-LLies t; b!e-i LnF vave dctioa End encourage deposi io on fhe
lee slde. some tetolklng of cultentlY steep slopes may a13o be
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3- !loattnq nest pldtfo!ns could also be p!aced ln severat
posltlons. The best potentlal Ny be near the la1ard3, on the
potnt of tand vest of tbe ealth dan, and near the bays at the head

courd be constructed and placed across the bays
at the head ol the lake and nea! the
sevelal functions. They rould act rave breaksl
partlcuLarrt afier a tev years 1f veg€tatio. had start€d to qrow
on lhem. rhe barriere. be3lde3 p!dtectlng the vate! Buleau!3
earth dam fron furthe! vave actlon and subsequeDt eroslon. rould
shelte! the vate! behind theh, which could a1Iov enelgent
veqetatlon to qlov, Plotected from vlnd and vaves, and ,lth nore
resetatlon preeent, they vould be suitable fo! use a5 chick
redrinq nu!series. Th€y yould also mairtain hiitinq cover for
scll flshes. The logboore shou1d have sone form ol predator
baffles, since they ntght also be used fo! loon nest sites,

5. The bays at the head of the lake, near the ealth aan, and
perhaps at the outlet, rould be app!op!late places fo. planting
cattalls or other enelqent to inplove condrttons for
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ta(t - Although sre1l, the restern o! Lover
coodfeLlov Lake culrently appears to hav€ sone good toon breedins
habttat, lnproved by construction of the ttah, several aadlttonal
inprovefrenls could make lt even better.
at any of these smller rakes.

A. It 13 approxlnatelY 15 acres 1n surface and comparattvely
sha11ov, although the actuaL depth vas not checked lt ts
Dossiblv roo snE11 dnd s\5llov to att!dct Loons, although loons
ipp,'enlry rrave nFstsed In sGlre! l.ka3 I r undleLu!bed ^he r.k'
Ergin is malsby eacept arounal the solth end rhich i3 nostrv open

B. ttany fish rere seen, altbough numbers and populatton
stlucttrre are unkhorn. one votunteer vork projects
by the catlin cab€1 school created experinentat spa'ninq beds in
several sectlons o€ stleahs vlth grawel donated by the oDF\tl
brought ln by the nate! Bureau, and rtth srpervlsron anal:dvlce
lrom the usFs and th" oDrllJ

c. ava11ab1e nest sites are lintted, althouqh the mlsh at
the uppe! end could plowtd€
There is also a b€avei lodge, but lt appears to be tdo 3t€ep lor
use? and !t nay stlLl be occupled. Most of the shore does not
have overhanglhq brush to obscule a nest. allhough prlto{ 5rrp.
h.ve been planted and @y eventualry provide such cower. The
volunteer group constlucted a flo:ting n.3t platforn ahd anchored
it near the beave! roage,

D. Th€ etrtire nargins of the lake appea! to
offet sultabte hablta! fo! u3e as chtck learlng nqlsery,

1. The ne' fish spavninq areas should be nonttored for use.
There nat be es to develop spavnrhg beds.

floatins platfo!ro could help to provrde hiding
cover fo! smll flshes,

2. The loon should be fttntalned. vesetation
on 1t elould be nonl!o!ed. and addrtlons or changes nade if

3, At least plattoim could be placed he!e,
pelhaps back ln the narsh a short vay up one of the smll
channets/ o! atong tbe edst stde,
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LAXE - Slnce thls lake l3 only about 3 3urface
acres and probabty hot very deep, t! may be too shall for use by
loonsr altbough there ate r€ports of loon3 gathe!'hq on large
Lakes and lhen pal!5 novlnq back into vely snalL ponds to actuallynest, brinqinq younq chicks back to the larqer lake (Roberts,

A. The south and east mrgtns ai€ roc*y, vhi!e the loper end
and the north side are cattail crsh,

B, Flsh nunbe!3 ,e!e hot checked, sm11 spdvntng aleas and
some hidin9 cover fo! 3ha11 ftsh rere developed by a voluntee!

c, The rocky shorellne Is currentty too exposed to plovtde
No approprtate logs o! stumps

narsh my be too shallow for us€ because of logginq debris, The
smLl polnts on the vest end ale very exposed to pledatols, Tvo
froatlng platforns ,e!e constiuctedr but rt nay bot be posslble
for loons to crrfrb up onto lhefr.

D. The rest end of the lake appeals to be sultdble for a
nursert,,

1. Flsh numbers There hay be addirional
opportunities to develop spavning habitat.

2. The floatin9 plat1016 should be exafrtned and posstbly
should be monito.ed requla!ty and added or

chanqed as needed,

quite 6tu1r, this 1a*e seeh3 to
have sone potentiar for loon breeding habirat.

A, rt tE about 13 surface acles. and appears
aeep in th€ M.qin !s sentty slopins/ the Ehorerine
-o.Ly/ r:ll -one brush "nd roresL,

B. Flsh numbers A volunteer eork cret
initiated developnent of sparninq habitat at the outret,

c, ov€rhanging aLde!s could provide cover fo! nestlng alonq
th€ lak€ edge my srope too qently fo! a good

underrdte! escape route lron a shore nest site. logs at th€ east
end .!e not old enough to suppolt v€getatton yet. Thele do not
appear to be runy stuhps ava11ab1e,

D, There are fairly extenslve shallors around the 1a*e,
espectally the e.stern half of lts clrcurfetence, and at the rest
eDd nea! the landlnq. but no emelgent vegetatLon ,as ob3erved.

I. The fish populatton could be chected. spavntng aleas
could be developed furtberr and htdlnq covet foi sm11 f15h

nest platforns could be placed in the lake.
3, Emelqent vegetatlon could be planted tn the sha1lor3.

a p:!tta1 loqboon could protect a portton of the
vind and atLow the veqetation to establish,
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Another v€ly snal1 laker Palne! ts probabtv not
-s6.Ie bv toons dlso verv 3nallow. I|s ontv "bouts "cres;nd 'nEn I or 6leet deep lhe moloin ls
halshv n th sEcnd lq sncqs o! i , app-lenllv I otr a

'"."'l rrse In !nc vE-"r tevel lrarv flsh,et" sFcn se\e!"1
Doinl3 couLd s:tes, but none ls prolecLed fro'
i".a,r-.. ti'" vnole lakc co-Io provldt nu!3ery hdbl-c- -a{F
eeoln and r:-h nunbels could be h'-ked lt rsc bv Lool s appe.ls
po;slble, " nFiE ptoLtorn coLld b' placed.

HIcXMlx LAXE The precrprtous stdes and sMll 3ulface area
(aiound 10 acles) p!obably pleclude use bv 1oons. Ftsh are

ot observations o' Hooded

"-,";"..,.. "1". the;e. bLL numbers k-,- not checked. _hF round
-ha;e and l" \ "; sEuhp-, . d loqs, o! exL"n"lv. narsh indi_d r ar'
-bs:n"e ot nes. s r.s, dl!houq rhF!F ls ove!hcnsils /eepra-ion
around p"rL.o- -he shore. 'h"rF did not eppecr to b' nucli
.r.rqent veqeter:o- rn Ehe 5holloLs t'aE .x-"nd part ,dy -ro.1d
the shor€r although several patches ot yeILot pond 1i]y were
not€d. The lake rould have to be vtslted, lath€r than iust
obse.ved flon Hickhan Butte befole suggestions could be natte tor
habltat mlntenance o! thprbvement. Fotentlal for u5e by loong
appears to be l i ni ted.

At around 3300 feet elevation, thts ts the htqhest
lake surveyed, rt is probabry about 12 surface
to be deep. The sur!ouhdtng topography is very steep, trhtch
probably nakes the rake lnaccessibre to 1oona. The na!9in is
steep and graveltt, Pith folest abowe. lish
visit to the lake, The shooth, round shape and lack of ta11
veqetatton, stunps, or Iogs leave .o nest sites. There ls no
nursery habitat. slnce the potehtt.l for use by loons seens
!ehote. there are no sugqe3tlon3 for habttat lmprovemehl5.

Ith11e not uithin the scope of the study,
several sltuatlons ,ere toted vhere opportunltles exl3t to Lnplove
conditlons fo! oth€r vl1d!ife ln the 8tr11 Run rlatelshed. Both
nooded and comon r.lergansels Pele reqularly obselved and a fe*
broods of ducklinqs ot each species bele arso seen. only one
bzoo.t of $ood Ducks ,as noted, veiy fe, suttabte ne3tlng cavttles
in snaqs atons the lakes and teservoirs eele tound. Itood duck
typ€ nest boles could encoulage note of these and other cavtty
nesttng ducks to use the vatershed. rhele 13 potentla!,
especially at Paln r Lake .nd sulroondtnq ponds, to lntroduce
native vestern Pond Tult1e5, a senstttve species suffering
pr€datlon of youig by the tntloduced Bull arog shlch vas hot
observed in the satershed.
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Ho!ned crebe
!a!e.! crebe
Pied btlled Glebe
cleat Blue Heron
canada Goose

cinnanon Teal
Amerlcan lJigeon

Rinq necked Duct
Bufflehead

Tur*ey Vulture
Red-tarled lrawk

anerlcan Kestrer

--^l.fyJL"q
Ruffed c!ou3€
t,Mounta in ouai 1
spotted sandplper
Ftnq bi rted cull
Band tailed Piq€on

comon iqhthawk
vauris swi ft
Rufous Humingbi.d
Belted Xinqfisher
comon Fllcter
Plleated noodpecke!
Hat!y roodpecke!
Dovny Vroodpe.ke!
Red brea3ted sapsu.ker
$i11ov !tycatcher
G"\.{ tnak
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neste!n Flycatche!
olive sided Flycatcher
Hamonds Flycatcher
violet-g!een svatlov

Rough rlnqed swallow

Elack-ca'pped chickadee

Red-bieasted Nuthatch

Tovhsend,s sol itE i!e

Golden crovned Klnglet

oranqe c!orned \tar bler
lccilliv!ay!s varble!

Red vinged Bldckbt!d

\thite-crovned spa!!o{



Io{nse!d'!3 chl pnurk
Chrcka!ee squrr!el

REPTII,ES AXD AT'PHI Ei ANS

Rouqh s* lnhea neut
Eo!ea1 t?estern Toad

cdtlro!nla.round squ I rr'l Frvcr olle.

Northrestern
Red spott€d
Northern Altiqator Llzala
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